
MINUTES OF KINGSEAT COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON TUESDAY 18TH APRIL 2022PRESENT: Forbes Stuart, Les Smith, Sheila Colville, Margaret Hall, Cllr Ellis, Cllr FergusonATTENDING:  Professor Richard DavidsonAPOLOGIES:  Norman Woolley, Cllr LawPrevious minutes agreed as correctNo Declarations of Interest expressedBOWLING CLUBProfessor Davidson advised that the sale was not yet complete due to boundary issues, however, itwill hopefully be sorted out by the end of April.  The plan is to open the facility as a health andwellness centre which will be open to both drop-in clients and GP referrals.  There may also beinvolvement from other health professionals, e.g., physiotherapists, massage, etc.  There will also bethe possibility of local community input in some format perhaps through after school clubs, walkinggroups, etc.  It is also hoped to set up a teaching kitchen for children/families.  It should beremembered however that the project has to be a going concern with a mix of charity/payingcustomers.Questions raised included cafe facility, use of bowling green, other health professionals andProfessor Davidson said all avenues will be explored.  He is also reaching out to National Pride toinvestigate joint working.MATTERS ARISINGPark DrainageThere has been no update despite this dragging on for 2/3 years.  FC has accepted that there is aconsiderable problem but no resolution has been forthcoming, although it is acknowledged thatfinance will be an issue.COMMUNITY CENTRE UPGRADEWe are no further forward with plans for windows, sound proofing, better floors.  The cost of thework will be approximately £86,000, Cllr Ellis added that Wi-Fi also needs to be installed.TAYLOR WIMPEY BINSNo resolutionROAD REPAIRSCllr Ellis will chase up as they are Cat1 and should be prioritised early in the new financial year, oncethe HHH development is complete.  Cllr Ellis confirmed that the road will be stripped, not justpatched.COMMUNITY RESILIENCE PLANThe Community Centre will be the action hub in the event of an emergency.  Defibrillator will beinstalled at some point in the near future.  Volunteers requested to get involved and it was pointedout that their details will not be publicised, only Community Council members are published.



QUEEN'S JUBILEEWe are working on the format for the weekend although having difficulty meeting with youth group.CC will provide a slice of cake for all residents.LOCHWOOD PARK ENTRANCETo be assessed by a technician.  Cllr Ellis will chase up.DATA PROTECTIONCC will discuss separately.MEETING OPEN TO FLOOR Query about no central white line on resurfaced Enco Road.  Cllr Ellis advised this was due tothe road not being considered wide enough but he will take it up. Schedule for road repairs – full Main Street, top end at Kelty, part of Enco Road.   LochwoodPark was raised as a concern and Cllr Ellis will take up. Cllr Ellis will also chase up repairs to the pot holes on the road to Dunfermline which arebecoming increasingly dangerous. Cllr Ellis advised that they are looking at ways of increasing car parking facilities in ChurchStreet and plans have been drawn up. Les requested help in the community garden involving weeding, planting veg etc.  Even onehour a week would be helpful.  The group generally work Monday/Wednesday/Friday andSaturday mornings Forbes advised that while the CC is apolitical we could not progress work without the help ofour Councillors.  As of May, Ian Ferguson and Helen Law are standing down and they weregiven a small token of appreciation from the Committee for all their help.Next meeting will take place on Monday 16th May at 7pm




